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emZENSTICKET.
ForTreasurer; -

, -- C.G. CABRIG,
of Lost Creek.

F6r. County Clerk,
EMIL POHL,
of ColnmbuB.

For. Sheriff, .
DAVID A. HALE,

of Humphrey.
For Clerk of the District Court,

FRED JEWELL,
of Lost Creek.

For County Judge, . .
J. N. KILIAN,
of Columbus.

For Superintendent,
SARAH 'BBINDLEY,

' of Colutqbus.
"For Surveyor,

J.T.MORRIS,
. of .Creston.

ForCoroner,
--
"

. H.E.AYERS,
of Lindsay.

; --"Let 'the people do the business of
'". toting for their agents at the court

house just, the same as joint stbck-.- -

'holders, of a' company .would do with
their' company. -- business, and we will

'have abetter state of. affairs. March
'solidly to the court house.

-. .: It 'used to be a practice of .corrupt
politicians to buy the votes of corrupt

" electors. at so 'much.a head, seeing that
they cast their ballots as desired, before

cash was 'paid down. Since the
. adoption'of the Australian ballot 'law in J
"many states; this' species of crime
'against our' civil liberties, has become
'."more difficult of operation, by reason of
. the fact that usually (if officers are true
.'to --trust) the corrupt politician has 00
- means of knowing exactly, whether the
. corruptible elector has cast .bis ballot
--according -- 'to compact. The way in
: which such transactions are now effec-- '.

ted is for-th- e corrupt office-seek-er to
Eromise'so much provided he is elected,

to whisper in. the ear of the
'corrupt' voter that the corrupt office
'seeker's promise is nothing worth to you
after election, and you ought to know

: . that as well as The Jourxai. does.

'. a Voters, transact this important busi- -
ness of election according to your idea

'fmblic and private interest and not
.tor ak inw because he is in, or an "out"
'because -- he wants in. The men that
. move the clouds and the rocks to keep

office tor to get office, don't deserve to
- have it It is all well enough for a man,
''when he is, .by the preference of his fel- -
- low-citiaen- s, chosen to' represent them

in the campaign, to do his best, in a
jmaniy, prbper way to secure victory to
himself anl the ticket on which he is
placed. Ths much he owes to his fellow-

-citizens Vho think as he does on
public policy,jut undue desire to hold
office, for the sake of the emoluments or

"' for mere. 'personal gain should be
by the voters at the polls. Do

--.. your own uunnng ana ao your own
--voting, without dictationfrom anybody.
'If 'you must- - have bosses on some lines
and think you can't possibly help your--

'.self, don't let it be on election matters.
The point we make is that while there is' such an excellent citizens' ticket, there
is no necessity for voting a ticket com--.
posed of mere partisans bonded together
for the parceling of the public purse.

J. X. KllUe.

rThe importance of the office of county
jadge is too often overlooked. Men who

devoting all their time and energies
to ke accumulation of property for their

seldom stop to think that the
ty court is the medium thromrh

whicb all their accumulations will be' distributed to their heirs at law. Still
. less frequently do they stop to think of

Uie nsWerous steps to be taken in the
--settlement of an estate in order to mak'n
such settlement lasting and binding and
in uruor vuai mo uue 10 ineir property
may pass unclouded to their widows and
caiiarea, in view 01 me vast interests
passing" under his administration and
the care and' accuracy required to settle

off

oBsoe in the county than that of county
javige.
J. N. Julian, our candidate for county

Judge, is well known throughout the
county. While he is a German by birth
he .is thoroughly American in his sym-
pathies aad habits. He is lawyer by
profession and is undoubtedly one of
the most thoroughly educated men in
his profession in the state. He is one
of -- the careful, painstaking sort, and
while he appears in court less requerit- -

. ly than some others, the caeca in which
he procures settlements and compro- -
mises among .his' countrymen would
make quite a docket in themselves. A

.thoroughly educated lawyer, of sober,
careful painstaking habits, we feel

.satisfied that if dected he will fill the

.important oatce of county judge with
credit to himself 'and to the satisfaction
ef-th-e people.

Mr.'Kiuanis one of that class of men
who .take care to execute trusts spec- -

-- ially confided to by their fellow-dtizen- s,

and this is clam of men
needed for public functions men who
know then duty and do the same fear-
lessly, .in the interests of the general,
public.

They may not always agree with you
iaoaiaioB,or'as to public policy, but
'they fill public functions as the law
directs and. take personal pride in doing
theirdaty. -

This quality Is oae that cannot with
safety be omitted from the make-u- p of
the judge, aad when people vote for
their judiciary with any other motive in
view than that of the public interest as
asaaerved m each iadfvidad's right
before the law of the land, they are mak-he- x

a very grave) ssamake. Jadioial ia- -
terves ail oar legal ngats; all
rights; all free iaetitu

eajoy.
We fed sure that Mr.Kfliaa will be

dected jsmge; that he will serve very
mnHhfaUy aad wdL oae term '(at
fartaeattwpXead deliver his osaes
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Mrs. Briadley is 'siakisg a popular
candidate. She is sot Bsglectxas; her
business of teaching school to elec-
tioneer, but is keeping right along with
her regular work. It is not necessary
for her to tell any stories either her
life in Platte county since her early
youth tells what no mere campaign talk
for effect can do in the way of convinc-
ing fair-mind-ed people of her ability to
conduct the affairs of the office of super-
intendent of schools of Platte county.

What is needed in that office is a
scholar, and one thoroughly informed
in methods of imparting instruction.
Besides this, a superintendent is under
obligation reason of the duties of the
office to "visit each of the schools of the
county at least once in each year, to ex-

amine carefully into the discipline apd
modes of instruction, and into the pro-
gress and proficiency of the pupils, and
to make a record of the same, and to
counsel with teachers and district boards
as to the course of study to be pursued,
and the improvement of the instruc-
tion and discipline of the school; to note
the condition of the school house and
appurtenances thereto, ami to suggest a
place for new school houses to be erect-
ed, and for warming and ventilating the
same, sad for the general improvement
of the school house and grounds; to
promote, by public lectures and teach-
ers' institutes, and by such other means
as he may devise for the improvement
of the schools in the country, and the
elevation of the character and qualifica-
tions of the teachers thereof; to consult
with the teachers and school boards, to
secure general and regular attendance
of the children of the county upon the
public schools."

In the above paragraph alone, (which
we copy from the law), there is a large
field for useful work, and it is by no
means all that the law expects and re-om- ree

of the superintendent for his
$100 a month.

It is not necessary nor becoming in
our county superintendents of schools
to pass the greater portion of their time
at the county scat, when it is well
known that thoy do not visit the schools
there, cad we undertake to say for Mrs.
Bricdley that she will make the law
prescribing her duties, her rule of con
duct in that and every other particular.
We ask our readers to take note now of
.the above important functions and du-
ties of the superintendent as laid down
in the law, and after Mrs. Brindley is
well along in her first year's work give
us your opinion of what she is doing to
earn the money that Platte county will
bo paying her.

The people of the United States
learned long ago that there is no sex in
education. By far tho greater number
of teachers of tho country are ladies,
and their employment during the last
forty years, not only in .the public
schools, but also in academies, semina-
ries, colleges and universities, as well as
superintendents of private and public
educational institutions, has been fully
justified by the work they have done,
and the progress they have made, un-
precedented in tho world's history, dur-
ing the same length of time.

There is abundant reason to believe
that where lady teachers, (eminent for
good moral character and teaching abil-
ity, as in Mrs. Brindley's case), are
selected as county superintendents they
give excellent satisfaction.

C. C. Carrig.

The candidate for county treasurer
was born at Freeport, Illinois, Dec. 7,
1857.

He was educated in common schools
and graduated in Davenport Business
college.

He moved to Nebraska with his father
in 1869, and has lived. in Shell Creek
township ever since.

In the two years, 1879 and '80, he
Bcrved as deputy under John Stauffer,
county clerk, nnd gavo excellent satis-
faction. .

He went into the mercantile business
in 1883 at Platte Center.

Mr. Carrig has a wife and two chil-
dren; has a host of friends; is a splen-
did business man; is interested with the

of us in the moneyed welfare of tho
county; in the reduction of taxes; in
keeping the finances straight and every-
thing as it should be. The treasury will
be safe in his hands, and you will not
find anybody holding strings over him
or tho money of the county under his
charge.

BANISHED BY CAMPOS

AMERICAN SUGAR PLANTER FORCED
TO LEAVE CUBA.

Teha Rcpko Will AHo Ask Uncle Sam te
Celleet 9)80,000 Damagee From Spate
For Forcibly FJeetluc Himself aad
Family From Their Hotel at HavaBa.

Washington, Sept. 23. John Sowers,
in American sugar planter at bagua,
Cuba, who was imprisoned by General
Campos and subsequently ordered to
leave Cuba passed through Washington
on his way to his home at Warrentown,
Via. He will return to Washington in
a few days to present his case to the
r.tate department. Sowers claims that
he was in no wise identified with the
insurgents, but was nevertheless im-

prisoned by Campo's orders for 10 days
and subjected to many indignities.
When released he was forced to leave
Cuba on 24 hours' notice. The brief
time allowed did not give him an op-

portunity to arrange for the departure
of his wife and children, who are still
in Cuba. Mr. Sowers will ask the state
department to demand a heavy indem:
nity for interfering with the rights of
taw abiding American citizens. Mr.
Sowers says he believes the Cubans will
be successful in achieving their inde
pendence. "They are fighting," said
he. "not so much against the Spanish

and destructive to their interests.'

EJECT AN AMERICAN'S FAMILY.

leha Repke Will Ask Vacle Sam to Collect
Sjse,ese Damacee From Spate.

Tampa; Fla., Sept. 23. John Bepko,
for 15 years proprietor of the Boma
Grand Continental hotel at Havana,
has arrived here. He is a Hungarian
by birth, but became an American citi-se- n

10 years ago. The kitchen and
warehouse connected with his hotel
were built upon a government lot, for
which he paid them rental. On July
19, at midnight, he and his. family, con-
sisting of his wife and six children, the
ddest but 9 years, were forcibly ejected
from their property. Mrs. Bepko was
prostrated with nervousness. She was
sent direct to New TTork. The eject-
ment continued until momingwhen the
boarders were forced to leave the break-
fast table.

Every vestige of furniture was re-

moved and the entire proper confis-
cated. All this was occasioned by a
debt of 80O which Bepko owed to the
government for rent on the lot. Bepko
was then taken sick and remained so
several weeks. He has placed his case
ander tho management of F. B. Swift,
editor of the Bridgeport,Conn., Herald,
to whom all papers pertaining to it
have been forwarded. The damages
claimed are $90,000. Bepko will remaia
here for severd days and then proceed
to Washington, where he will ask ties
government to recognise his claim and
request dsmsges. .

la' Bam

' BAN ntASCBCO, Sept. 24. J.
xtardie, prestdeat of the
fabor narty of the United Kingdom aad
editor of The Labor Leader, a socialist

', waois nukiag a lsetare tear. I
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NEWS OTNEBRASKA.

Mew rtevrel FeX
Platjmkhum," Septal. Jadd Tamos,

who waa injured ia GoldMeMi's sslcom
in Omaha in a fight with Bartender
Charles Caaueuacs, w dead.

Terrible
AXAPABOK, Neb., Sept . As the

result of a trivial dispute Peter Keaisel,
a farater residing near here, shot aad
killed hk wife and then slew oat Us
brains. v

SawaeHI le PirtrejeeV
Gketna, NebL, Sept. 24.-T-as saw- -

asQl and lumber yard bsloaging to M.
Deersoo were destroyed by ire. The
fire is thought to 'have been saosodby

Bailee KMM.
Lyons, Neb.,8ept. 21. C. E. Ballock,

ferakemaa on freight train No. 17, iw
charge of Conductor- - Gary, was killed
almost instantly while coupling cars at
this place.

effaaOtee
Nebraska. City, &pt. S3. Matthew

Hughes died at the home of his daugh-
ter in this city. Deceased was TO years
old and was one of the prontiaeat set-

tlers of the county.

Metae anal Befcy
Oxaha, Sept. 21. Mrs. Jeans Peter-

son and her infant child were probably
fatally burned at their home, 4407 North
Twenty-fift- h avenue, by the explosion
of a kerosene stove. '

ir Treated t
Wikbide, Neb., Sept-- 24. An insar- -

agent, Charles Davis, who was
suspected of being too intimate with
some Winside young ladies, was egged
by a crowd of regulators.

Omaha Freehytcry la
Fremont, Sept. 21. The. Omaha

Presbytery hi in session in this city.
Bev. A. G. Wilson was chosen modern
tor, and Bevs. J. V. Finley of Lyons,
and C. H. Chambers of Occonee, secre-
taries.

Will Raise Sugar Beete,
Beatrice, Neb., Sept. 22. The culti-

vation of sugar beets is being discussed
very generally and an effort is being
made to get the farmers of this vicinity
to contract for the raising of 5,000 acres
next year.

Closes sNebruk Baak.
Bkpubucan City Neb., Sept. 22.

Bank Examiner Cline closed the doors
of the State bank of this city. The
liabilities are 2 1,000 and the assets un-
known. Fourteen thousand dollars of
the $21,000 was county money.

Steals a Woman's Hair.
Neugh, Neb., Sept. 23. A thief en-

tered tho bed room .of Miss Jennio
Brown, daughter of W. O. Brown,
while sho slept and cnt off half of her
hair. The intruder left no due as to
his identity. The girl has been very
sick since the act was committed.

Fatal Fall at Red Claud.
Bed Cloud, Neb., Sept. 22. William

Vest, a widower, 73 years of age, who
lived alone in rooms over a store build-
ing, was found leaning against the rear
of the building dead. It is supposed
he fell out of a rear window,-a- s several
of his ribs were broken. No inquest
was held.

Mir. C. Cee Wo Arrested.
Omaha, Sept 22. Dr.C Gee Wo, a

Chinese practitioner on North Six-
teenth street, has been arrested at the
instance of Dr. Lord,- - representing the
Omaha Medical society, on the charge
of illegal practice of medicine by not
having a proper certificate from the
state board of health.

Oil Iaseeetor Edaiiasten's Report.
- Lincoln, Sept. 23. State Oil In-

spector Edminsten has just completed
his report of oil inspection for the
month of August, as follows: Number
of barrels inspected, 9,350; approved,
6.230; rejected, 4,120. The rejected oil
is all gasoline. The total fees for in-

spection amount to fy35.G0.

O'Neill Hersemea Agitated.
O'Neill. Neb., Sept. 24. O'Neill

horsemen are considerably agitated
over the theft of Kay S, record 2&9,
owned by E. A. Deyarman, which oc-

curred here recently. The mare had
been running in the pasture of the Idle
Wild stock farm, a few miles west of
O'Neill, and the last time she was seen
by her owner was about two weeks ago.

Rales la Nebraska,
Omaha, Sept. 22. Heavy rains have

fallen in several parts of Nebraska Fri-
day night after five of the hottest days
in the state's history for some time.
The mercury reached 105 in the shade
in many parts of the state and the heat
was so oppressive that schools in many
sections were dismissed. Corn is thor-
oughly matured as a result of the heat
and fall plowing is well under way.

Baildlaf; With a History Goes Tip.
South Omaha, Sept. 21. A twotory I

frame building at Twenty-nint-h and L
streets caught fire and was damaged to
the extent of $300, fully insured. The
building has quite a history, as it was
the first exchange building at the stock
yards and was put ap about nine years
ago. When the present handsome brick
exchange building was completed the
dd frame was moved to its present
location.

JUDGE MAXWELL ACCEPTS. '
He Will Allow His Name to Be Placed Oa

the Fopalist Ticket.
Fremont, Neb, Sept. 24. Judge Max-

well, who was nominated by the Popu-
list convention for the supreme cqnrt
has made public his letter ofacceptance.
He insists on accepting the nomination
not as a Populist renouncing his former
Bepnblicanism, but on anon-partisa- n

basis. He alludes to the supreme court
action on tho late impeachment trid
and apparently will make his own posi-
tion in that matter the key note of his
campaign. The fact thit over 10,000
voters of Nebraska have requested him
by petition to accept the nomination
has had its influence. '

AMERICANS CAPTURED THEM ALL.

Athletes Badly
hattaa) Field.

New York, Sept. 22. After months
bf careful preparation and considerable
expense the promoters of the interna-tion- d

athletic contest betweea the rep-
resentatives of the New York Athletic
dub and the London Athletic dub were
awarded with a beaatifal day ia which
the supremacy of the British or Ameri
can athletes was to be decided. The ex-
treme of yesterday ceased a good dad
of anxiety to those most interested not
on account of its enervating affect on
the contestants, bat the possibility of
its being followed' by a thunder and
rain storm, which might destroy the
track and infield socarefally prepared
at Manhattan field.
- Bumof 880 vardt: Starters, New York
Athletic dub, Charles Kilpatrick and
H. 8. Lyons; London Athletic dab,
Frederick & Horan and C. H. Lswin.
Kilpatrick, first; Horaa, second; Lyons,
third. Lewie did" not finish. Time,
1:53 2--5. This breaks the world's record.
' Bam of HO yards: Starters, New York

Athletic dab, Bernard J. Wefers aad
John V. Cram; London Athletic dab,
uaaries Alfred Bradley aad H. .C. I

third; Stseasoa. foartk. Time
itf-s- . - .' ":

Mils ram:
lette dab,: P.
George W. Ortonoadoa Ataletieclab,
William K..ItyM, (only tares start-
ers). .Esgliah record for this distaaoe,
4:17; Anterioaa aad world's record,
4:15 S-- 5 held by Cooaeff. Coaaeff, first;
Ortoa second. Lutyens dropped oat ISO
yards from home. Tims, 4:18 tt;

Bam of 220 yards: Starters, New
York Athletic dab; Bernard 3. Wafers,
and Jokm V. Cram; London Athletic
dab, Gilbert Jordan, and Alfred R.
Downer. Wefers first, Cram second,
Jordan third. Downer broke dowm 60
yards from the start. Time. 41 3-- S.

FITZ STARTS FOR TEXAS,

la aTelattoa to
lfssa Smtmhlj nettled. '

New York, Sept. 24. Bob Fitmim-moa- s
toft for Texas oa a special traia of

three cars over the Pennsylvania road,
Hs was accompanied by Mrs. Fitatim-moa- s,

Martin Julian, Mrs. Juliaa.Caar-le- y

Waits, the pugilist's trainer, aad
Emil Bother, tka Garmaa wrestler.
"Nero," the fighting lion, was also of
the party, together with four crates of
live chickens, watoh will conatitnts
Fitzfinimoas' chief article of food on
the journey. Fitmimmons will go to
Corpus Christi, Tex., where he will
train until ha goes to Dallas to fight.

Speaking on the subject of the referee
to be selected for the fight with Corbett,
Fitmimmons said: "The difference in
relation to the referee ham .been amica-
bly settled. The names of six men will
be submitted one week before the fight,
three men by each side, and them these
six men will select one from their num-
ber who will berths referee." Fitmim-
mons would have nothing to say as to
what would be the outcome of the fight
except: "I shall do my best."

BELIEVE THE PACKERS GUILTY.

WUl Be Tamed Over to Tlllaeie
Aatherittee For rreeeeattea.

Washington, Sept. 24. President
Cleveland, Attorney General Harmon
and Secretary of Agriculture Morton
have, finally determined that all the evi-
dence against the alleged beef trust or
combine gathered by the agricultural
department shall be turned over to the
attorney general of the stato of Illinois.
Along with the evidence will be the
.recommendation of the president and
the two cabinet officers that tho evi-

dence is considered by them sufficient
to secure the conviction of the packers
who are held to have manipulated
the price of beef and cattle for their
own benefit.
CORRUPT SYSTEM OF TAXATION

miaols Bareaa of Labor Statistics Makes m

Jtost Seasatioaal Report.
Springfield, Hls.,Sept. 2-- The most

sensational report ever issued by a state
bureau was made public by the bureau
of labor statistics.

It charges that the great majority-o- f

the wealthy taxpayers of Illinois -- and
more especially or Chicago, are perjur-
ers. 1 That the assessors are guilty of
malfeasance in office; that the present
financial-conditio- n of Chicago is direct-
ly traceable to the corrupt system of
taxation, and that the deplorable con-
dition of work is due to the liberty-destroyin- g

methods of taxation which pre-
vails in Blinoio.

Broke a Read
Buffalo, Sept. 23. A world's record

was broken in the 50-mi- le road race for
the city championship, over the course
to Corfu and return. Eddie Leonert
covered the course in .2:21:0V, the best
time ever made over a dirt road.

"Head Mrndieatt Dissolves.
New Yohk, Sept. 22. The managers

of the gold bond syndicate nave taken
action which is regarded as a formal
dissolution of the syndicate, the govern-
ment having no longer any need of its
services. The managers sent out checks
to the members of the syndicate this
morning givi:ii; them the profits of the
operations of the syndicate, the mem-
bers having already received the prin-dp- d

which they had placed in the
hands of the managers. The exact per-
centage of profit ?s not at present ob-

tainable, but it is understood that after
interest on the money, the period during
which it was in the hands of the man-
agers, the profits are a trifle below 6
per cent.

Bis; Blase at Foadalae.
Fondulac, Wis., Sept. 23. The lum-

ber yards and saw mill of Moore & Gd-low- ay

and the iron blast furnace of the
Wisconsin Blast Furnace company were
destroyed by fire, with a totd loss of
$225,000. The lumber yard contained
10,000,000 feet of lumber, vduedat
$175,000. The sawmill cost $25,000.
The insurance on the lumber is $80,000.
and on the saw mill $15,000. The iron
furnace, vdued at $35,000, was unin-
sured.

Two Boys Perish Ia the Saow.
Bawlins. Wy.; Sept. 23. Frank

Kevins sent his two sons into a gulch a
mile away from home to drive cows.
Twenty horsemen, who went to search
for them, have returned without find-
ing trace of them. They have un-
doubtedly perished in the snow, which
is two feet deep. The 8nake river stage
picked up a sheep herder nine miles
from town. He was completely ex-

hausted and almost frozen.

Civil Service Kxtraded.
Washington, Sept. 24. The presi-

dent, by on executive order issued to-

day, but dated Sept. 20, has extended
the civil service system in a modified
form to all consular officers whose com-pensati- ou

directly or through fees range
from $1,000 to $a,20( exdusive of note-tori- d

and other nnofficld receipts.
Ethelwyaa Woa Easily.

Oyster Bat, N. Y., Sept. 24. In the
first race for the match of the best
three out of five between Ethdwynn of
the Indian Harbor Yacht dnb and
Bpiuce IV of the Minima Yacht dub,
the Ethelwyun won very easily. She
best Sruco by ? min. 41 sec

Ceccerrcltlag la a FeatteaUary.
. Fbakkfort, Ky., Sept. 24. It is dis
covered that counterfeit money has
been made in the Kentucky peniten
tiary. Warden George has molds he
took from Convict Dillar of Catleburg.
The denominations are nickels, dimes
and quarters.

READY FOR ANOTHER TUMBLE.

Westers Freight Bate Qasstlsa Ret Tet

Omaha, Sept. 24. Roads betwesn
Chicago and tho Missouri river have re-
duced their cod and lumber rates from
a third to a half of the authorised tariff ,
and any attempt to straighten out the
tangle has only added confusion. Gen
eral demoralisation prevails. AU classes
of shipments are affected aad the pros-
pects are bright for one of the worst
freight wars in the history of she mast'
era roads.

The Alfcxrhss promised to cat cod
rates to $1 a ton from Chicago to Kan-
sas City, and such action will be met by
other lines. Between this sad Oct. 7
there will be ao bottom to freiaht tar
txs, sad it te aa

wfllbejestoredst

WOrtK OF THE NASBYS: -

WamajMatOeT, Seat. H Tka asmaal
supartof Fourth
Clsaarsl Maxwell shows thai tma mass.
bar of postomces in oparatiom ia tma
Usited States om Jaaa at), ltts,
T0,t4. Daring the year ,4
offices were established and SjadJs-eomtmms- d.

The total anmbsr of
for the year was 1S,14S.

During the year the aTaatast imorsasa mi
tsMmamberofpostofnoai was ia Okla- -

V. Nineteea states show ads
inthsaumbsrof aossoaeeas. the

sjreateat loss occurring ia rTniiat. II;
Bocuaroiiaaiosiag43aad Iowa
West Virginia 88 each. Fiftaaa

! states show a loss o2 to S7 each.
ing the year 59,646 complaints affeotiag

I tha ordinary matt were received, S1.849
1 rafarriag to totters aad 27.W7 to pack.

This shows am increase of S.w
. ovarlast year. Some special classes of

to which the inspectors are arriac
maaiteoticaxthoMofrobaeriesof
postoamces, baraiag of pnatnalijos.
wrecks of postal can aad highway rob-
beries of audi stagm aad raUway postal
cars.
CONVENTION OF IRISH SOCIETIES.
Fully-ntee- ei

CmiCAQO, 8ept. S4. The great com-venti- oa

of Irish societies opened ia Y.
M. C. A. hall at 10 o'clock this morn-ia-g.

John T. Keating, state secretary
of the Aadeat Order of Biberaiaas and
secretary of the local reoeptiom commit-
tee, estimate- - that there are fully 1,500
fislsgatm in attendance. Thecoavea-tio-n

will last three days. The object of
general interest is the formation of a
aaited open organisation for the
furtherance of the Irish cause. Those
who issued the call for the coavemtion
claim that it is not contemplated that
physicd force shall be used or advised
in the attainment of the independeaee
of the Irish people as a nation unless
such means be deemed absolatdy nec-
essary and the object in view be proba-
ble of attainment. It is believed the
convention will serve to revive the in-

terest and infuse new life into the Irish
cause, both in America and in Great
Britain.
DISREGARD THE SEATTLE ORDER.

Jade JeakhM Iateade to
dlettoa Over tho Northera

Milwaukee. Sept. 24. AU doubts of
the intention of Judge Jenkins to main-
tain jurisdiction over the Northera Pa-
cific receivership and of the receivers'
acknowledging his jurisdiction aad dis-
regarding the order of the Seattle ooart,
were removed when Judge Jenkins en-
tered an order requiring all parties with
preferentid claims arising from the re-
ceivers' operation of the Wisconsin
Central lines and the termind proper-
ties in Chicago to make answer to a pe-
tition of the receivers regarding the ad-
justment of the claims by Nov. 1. The
petition is in effect that the court
divide the claims equitably between the
Northern Pacific and the Wisconsin
Central, and the Chicago and Northera
Pacific and that in the meantime the
receivers be given permission to pay
oat a largo sum of money. All through
the petition shows a totd disregard of
the order of the Seattle court and it is
evident that the receivers have dected
to have the question of jurisdiction
passed on in this way. The question
of jurisdiction will be raised to the right
of the court to allow the . receivers to
ded with such large sums as are in-
volved, and there is little doubt that
Judge Jenkins will find that he has
jurisdiction as he has heretofore held.

cue; veieaiaauoa
Laramie Wyo., Sept. W. Plans am

being formulated for the cdonizatioa of
the Boughton ranch north of this dry.
The are 15,000 acres of fine sgricritard
land in the ranob, all under ditch and
ready for cultivation. The plans for
colonization are in charge of J. G. Pratt,
a well known capitalist of Cheyenne.

Crepe Bar atatared Rapidly.
' Columbia, Mo., Sept. 18. The
weather crop bulletin says: The condi-
tions have been very favorable for ma
turing the corn crop and for harvesting'
clover and millet. Corn has dried oat
rapidly and cutting is in progress in all
sections.

the .WHITE FRONT.

Drip Goods ! Dress dooms !

The prettiest patterns the latest pat-patter- ns.

'The most stylish patterns
ever brought to Columbus. Dry goods
are cheaper than ever. We want part of
your trade. Como and see us. Come
and get our prices.

E. D. FrrzPATBicK.

ForTHEjotTBHAI.

A Pahllc Library for Velaaihae.
Perhaps there is no one thing so much

needed in onr city as a pablic library.
Many towns of less popalation, wealth
and intelligence are possessors of libra-
ries.

. The question of founding a library is
not altogether a question of money. If
all the progressive snd philanthropic
persons in our community would be-
come interested in this matter, and each
citizen take a proper interest in our
home town, it would be speedily accom-
plished.

To set the ball to rolling, if the citi-
zens would have meetings for the pur-
pose of devising ways snd means of
rounaing ana supporting , h wouia ne
an assured reality.

At such meetings committees should
be appointed to interview our moneyed
men and women, and solicit funds for
establishing it.

A man or woman who aids in such
work is a public benefactor and the li-

brary would be a lasting monument to
such persons.

Many persons would give money,
many more would contribute books.
Another way of raising money Is by
getting up first-cla- ss entertainments,
the proceeds to go for the library.

After a sufficient number of books to
open with is secured, annual tickets
could be sold for not over $1.90 per year,
entitling the holder to use of library.
This money would buy-man-

y more books.
Tbe neit thing would be to secure a

room sufficiently Urge snd centrally
located, to furnish it comfortably and to
establish certain hours when the library
would be opened.

Until such time as the library associa-
tion was g, ladies or gen-
tlemen could be found who would
willingly act as librarian, to keep ac-
count of books, etc

If our citizens would get to work on
this matter, we might soon have a li-
brary snd it eftald be of great benefit to
the public anw would help the repu-
tation and tone of our town as well.

The opening of a public library is an
auspicious event in the history of any
city. A higher education is an excellent
thug, but. the better part of oar educa-
tion, we give ourselves. A library far--
msnes means ana opportunities Tor this.

- Since reading is the key that reveals
to us the whole world of thought and
itnsgiaaiioB, we should not fail to es-
tablish in oar midst an institution see-oa- d,

only, to the pablic school. ' .'There are two nlaawp of reefers, those
who read to be amased aad those who
read to be metraeted. To satisfy this

b As Lowell

at their wisest aad wktkat sss--
T t .

A good aataryahtmkl eeatsia watma
rrasay, travel, poetry, art,
action. Manv watma of

. should besaajiisd,atBa)v.A. a .- - - ajaetc w g-ie- Fnanacui awiiy ia tma age
of amteruUkaa.

How small ia the part of the world we
really ore ia, as compared to the vast
realm of mind, peopled by msmsry aad
mmginatioa with each eharaetsrs as
Hamlet, Portia, David Osfeiiald or
IvaahoeJ

IathsiioTdofto6ay,tWssostssrioas
qasstioas are dmeaaaeu What made
the popularity of "Jsae Eyre," --Adam
Beden or "The Scarlet Letter," bat that
a central qaestjoawas swswered ia some
sort?,

Emerson gives the followia rales, aa
to books: 1. Never read aayheak that
is not a year old, 2. Never read aay
bat famed books. & Never read aay
bat what yon like.

Columbus should have a library, be-
cause the effect upon the pablis is to
give enjoyment to the reader, improve
the mind, broaden the mental hbruom,
improve the morals and maaaera of a
eommaaity and cultivate a taste for the'
good, the beaatifal aad the true.

Belle M. Maaarxx.

Paesen rs goiageset forbadness, will
naturally gravitate to Chioaeo as tha
great i

ng friends or relatives ia the
eastern states dways desire to "take ia"
Chicago en route. All classes of psaeea-ge-rs

will find thct the "Short Lmenof
J Cbiceso, Milwaukee St. Paul Bail-wa- y,

via Omaha sod Council BlaJh,
affords excellent facilities to reach their
destinations in a manner that will be
sure to give tie utmost satisfactioa.

A reference to the time tables will in-
dicate the route to be chosen, and, by
asking any principal agent west of the
Missouri river, for a ticket over the
Chicago, Coundl Bluffs Omaha Short
Line of the Chicago, Milwaukee k. St.
Paul Bailway, yon will be cheerfully
furnished with the proper passport via
Omaha and Chicago. Please note that
dl of the "Short Line" trains arrive in
Chicago in ample time to connect with
theexpress trainsof dl the great through
car lines to the prindpsl eastern cities.

For additiond particulars, timetables,
maps, eta, please call on or address F.
A. Nash. General Agent. Omaha. Neb.

CaJiferaia ia a Teariet Steeprr.
'he Burlington route neraondlv con.

ducted once-a-wee- k excursions to Col
orado, Utah and Cdifornia are just the
thing for people of moderate means.
Cheap, respectable, comfortable, expedi-
tious. They leave Omaha and Lincoln
every Thursday and go through, with-
out change, to San Francisco aad Los
Angeles. The tourist sleepers in which
excursionists travel, are carpeted, up-
holstered in rattan and have spring
seats, spring backs, mattresses, blankets,
curtains, pillows, towels, etc. Only $5
for a double berth, wide enough sad big
enough for two. The route lies through
Denver, Colorado Springs, the wonder-
ful canons and Desks of tha Rnckiaa,
Salt' Lake dty and Sacramento. Foa
rates and also for illustrated folder giv-
ing full information, call on the nearest
agent of the Burlington route or write
to J. Francis, G. P. Sc T. A Omaha,

eor. 22msy-o- m

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

terOorqnotatioBsof the market areoetaiaediBesaer afteraooB, aad are correct aad reliableattaetiae.

OKAIM.BTC.
Wheat 42Shelled Cora. 18
Oats 612

as
Fioeria 500 lb. lots .$ s segs as

raonccs.
" a 10$K

10
Potatoes.. 33

UVK STOCK.
Fat hoars.. .43 2563 75
Fat cows... S15SC250Fatsheep.. Milt Sl&sisSFat steers. . is e
Feeders.... .S2 2583 OS

LKUAL NOTICE.
M the matter of the estate of Joha M. Pearee,

deceased.
TkTOTlCE is hereby circa that ia parsaaace of
JLW an order of 'J. J. SnlliraB. iadfn of thedistrict court of Platte conaty, Nebraska, madeoa the 6th day of Jane. IMS. for tbe sale of the
reai estate nerciaarter described, there will be
sold at pablic Teniae the foHowiaa; described
real estate, to wit: The sooth half of the soath-we- stqaartr of section fifteen, ia township
aiaeteeB aorth. of range foor west of the Sthprincipal meridian ia Platte ooantr. Nabnaka.
sabject to a first mortgage thercoa.

Said sale will be held at the conaty Jadea'sofjee. in Colnmbos. ia said connty. oa the ttth
day of Norember, 1335. at 1 o'elork p. sa.

WILLIAM J. IRWIN.
Executor of the last will of John M. Pearee,

deceased. SSsept

NOTICE TO KKDKSM.
To John H. Green: Ton are hereby notified

that on the 8th day of Fearaary. I8H, the
premises to wit: Lot No. two

(2), in block-No- . two hnndred and oae (!), ia
the city of Colnmbos, conaty of Platte, aad
state of Nebraska: was sold at prirate tax-eal-

to Mason E. Beall for non-pajiu- tat of delia-qne-nt
taxes levied aad assessed --nriwrt the

tor tne years isju. vni. vnz. uns, 1S74, 1675,
1878. 1877. 1878. 1879. 1888. 1881. 1882. 1888, 1884.
1885. 1988, 1887. 1888, 188S. 18S9. 18N aad 188B.
Said lot was taxed ia the name of Joha H.
Green, and tbe time of redemption of said lot
from said sale will expire on the 9th day of
February, 18B8. Masox K. Bayx.

iseepsi

LEGAL NOTICE.
A MARSHALL will take aotiee that

Wth dv.ofliaBst, aas. W. N.
aaty iodae iaWarXfasr Platte eoaat.

Nebr. issnel an order of ataVchmeat for the
sam of $150 at Mpereeat from
Febraary Tth.faaia aa actioaeaVBaur bmiarm
aim, wherein tbe Commercial a
bos. Nebraska, issaiafiff and
shall. John J. MaisnairiBd F. W. Marshall are
defeadaBU: that propejty of the defeadaat.
Laadora Marshall, consauBSof her oae third
of 7 seres of oats aad her eaVaWrd of S2 acres of
growing corn, said crops stamaWg aad crowiac
on iae b. ;, oi u. v or
17 aorth. raaae I east ia P
ka, has been attached nnder seJBafaer. Said
cease was coBuaaed to tbe 21st day of October.
188S. at 10 o'cloek a. m.

uatea September litn, 18.
CoMnaaciAi. Base, of Colambns, Nebr.

llsepS naiatUST.

When You Want Your

Buildings
Insured .

Or your personal property protected
from loss by FlflE, LIGHTNJNO or
CTCLONES, call at the offlce of

J.A.GRIFFEN,
Three doors north of First National
Baak. None but frst-clas- s eomaaaies
represented. seepy

WINTER WHEAT
mmamass"amnp

This is the time to sow
winter wheat. Choice
seed for sale at

DSSLBICB BROS.

AT

65 Cemta a BasSeL
R.P.l)UFtTf. WM. O'BRIEN.

'TJPFT at OTatBIBaT,

i.iiri-;.f-iV- - imT isbmbT ai TnSirT I'MliTgrs'T r.y--- -- MBBsaamaaaaamaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

Staple and'
1 F

--
1

Fancy GrocMeSl
CEOCKERY,
GLASSWARE

EktMlh Strnl, -

We you to come aad see us. We regard "the interests' ,of out
patrons as mutual with our own, as .our dealings arejjroncefedtfr.-par- t

bf the obligation being to provide' and oier- -

Good Goods- - at
ING KEPT that

class, up-to-da- te grocery store.

GD8.0.BKCHKR. aetahueaedlKO.LBOFOLDJAQGI.

BECHER JEGGI
REAL -- ESTATE -- LOANS

COLUMBUS,
SXea?!.? N

to
BsinTsnatTTirf Fimwn irtnnmnrrrLoa!..notsxjPaaliealwayeiBomce.
fan aad eitr property for sale.
Warn rnlli tina nfrm.t.a ...i-- - nIh.:

fwtintSM agftirrx

AdTirtlisBiuate aader this head ire eeate a
iiaeeaea laeeruoa.

8CHILTZ awkesbootsaad eaoeeiataeawheet sQjse, usee oaiy very beet
efoeklaa. a bo proearea ia we awncet. WAX

1

I

itSL"blio0a.odl H

First National Bant,

COLUMBUS, NEB.

Capital Stick Pai.ii $100,000.00

omens ass nttcnis:
A. ANDERSON. Pres't.

J. H. GALLEY, Vice Pres't,
oIt.BOEN. Cashier.

JACOB GRKISEN. J. G. REEDER.
'G. ANDERSON. P. ANDERSON.

J. F. BERNET.

GOAL!

We keep on hand at
all times a loll stock oil
tne beat grades ofPenn-
sylvania Anthracite

Rock Springs and oth
er son uoals always on
hand. Give us a call

C.A.Speice&Go.
28aactf

MUSIC
45B

Stationery Store

Xaskal IistrMaientM
AM Sheet Mmsie

At Ksetera prioss. Special discounts
to teaehers aad the profession.

VFall liae of staple snd fancy Sta-
tionery, Cigars, Smokers' Articles snd

Speckl sttention to the order-ia-g

of Sheet Masic.

A.. LOEB,
EurrasTHST - COLUMBUS, NEB.

lraay--y

scAuas is Dr.

FBESH AiD SALT MEATS,

aOsreata Street, Celasal

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

FlretRatfaaal

OOLUataCB,

ZTHrrL-trfZ-- w.ii.a.., --BrjsaaaRamRaRaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaam

rp

eC -

.

invite

so.mr

.

Fraita.

COLUhSUS, N6JI.

easasaaat

Fair
is expected be found".in st-

-- V-.

II. F,J. HOCHKNUl-KClk- - K
1.81BHKRN8EN.. :.

-- INSURANCE,

FABMrtto,n0,i,rt0f9Bktim;;ia.mooBt

GOAL!

& CO

NEBRASKA.
rmirmm i i -

uo""" Tle' .
-- T

.." .?. . . . -iuhiup ncaeis iu from nil part

ifflSlslflfifi laflllfiflf!
uaaYflamWavW . WsraasVw Ww

Offers Superier As1vaatses.te.all.whe
aestre an Eaacstien. '."

KOKRA'L- - COURSE --
"

;.;

State Certificate Course: ' V'
Firwt Grade Certificate Cotirsei' ''
Second Grade Certificate Coitrse'.

mrv wave certificate Course.
Course for YouugfTeacliers.

THOROUGH TRAININCTIN --''V
SHORTHAND. 'ARITfrMETlf;"- - --"

PENMANSHIKw
book-keeping- .- commerciai;aw.- -

"ETeniak classes-.darin'- e fall and'winter.ssr time arraBKPmetite can be- - madespecial stadiee, Stadents may enter any
time. Fall term opens September 2)1. For" Mllaformatioa. address .

W. alACkUSFrWt; '."',
ZljalySn Colcmbus.Nm.- -

.C. CASS IN,
raopairroa-Or-TH-

Ihftlift Meal. Market
wBsarewasrew BTeaTaWJav.

Fresh aiid
Salt JkTeatsJ

Game and Fish in Season.

tapHigheet market-price- s paid for
Hides snd Tallow. ..'-

TvllllTEEMTH.ST.
COLUMBUS, - NEBRASKA.

23aprif .....
LOUIS SCHREIBER,

BWail.ariWsioiljktr.

SELLS THE DEERIXO- -

mmr lower.

.tZH 'J1 machines, slrobir whereetreagth is needed. Kery lever withm envy
EffE" ily "PPI"" to he.rrif.v.:'rhemader beea rednced to few simple pieces
weuaiuK. together only 1S- - pout.Js. 8e tbeUestias; before Lay another. .

Shop on OJive StreetColumbus, Neb.,
four.doors south nf'Borowiak's:

lmn;tf -

UNDERTAKING !
Ui mm si II '

ffaaaaaaaaaawaaaaenii
wlirrr TiWry1r
We Carry Coffins, Caskets Mtl

Metallic Caskets at as ioW '
prices as any one.:

IX EMBAX.MIJSTG
SEETHE BEST HEARSE

THE COUNTRY. .'

CLARK'S INSTITUTE

VOS TBS TKrATXXKT OF

Drink Fabit.
-

tber Narcotic Hafcits. .

"Prirate t'reatmeatSiveaif e3esired.

COLUMBUS, NEBatASsU
tsaartr- -

v.

!kl'.:

Vfi
t.

V"

ii

V'iBmBaealfc
-

i
1
m

W. A. McAixisnta. w i.n . Qm

LAWYERS. "11TOOBLET RTiREs. M
Haacial attaation sivan to Oriauaal . JJeWJRm eX OejaUtaOJim, ;" S- ' umimmam .av x.awsr .mat

Krw Tors, Beet. siT-- mi, "" of taste, books suited.toH w ATTORNEYS AT LAW
" ..,!reaar arrived from - w "T'..,T""!,rT OaVOeraerBev-auaswRefma- m, - - - - . n- - puts it, by sawaem of books "We uuaa snesea. tfsi1"-

-ria,Baaftm,l tmmmCoamkia. j whr tae wawat aaa wmaset of au COLTJa JOMMUKA. imssw ruamm " m
-- aBaV --. .r. -- . .".,.-- - - - 4. - .."""- - ew- - -- -- VaaaaaatP? - aeaami- j-- wi r . i r z- w . - a mi a a aaa ai m .bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbi
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